Invitation Letter

ご案内
3 月 28 日（水）国際セミナー「武器の入手可能性と暴力との関係性」
拝啓
皆様におかれましては、ますますご清栄のことと心よりお慶び申し上げます。平素は格別
のご高配を賜り、厚く御礼申し上げます。
このたび、科研費基盤研究（B）
「紛争の民衆的基盤と技術的基盤：原因論と解決・回避の
ための規範論」
、同若手研究（B）
「近年の通常兵器規制の特質と背景：安全保障研究と歴史研
究の連携を目指して」および明治大学国際武器移転史研究所の共催にて、2018 年 3 月 28 日
（水）に国際セミナー「武器の入手可能性と暴力との関係性」を開催する運びとなりました。
このセミナーでは、安全保障研究者・実務者と人類学者、歴史学者による学際的研究を通
じて、武器の入手可能性と暴力との関係性を考えます。より具体的には、このテーマに関す
る過去 25 年間の先行研究や政策論議の歴史を辿り、アフリカの牧畜民に関する人類学研究
や、日本の事例に関する歴史学研究が、
「武器の入手可能性と暴力との関係性」をめぐる先行
研究や政策論議にいかなる修正を求めるのかを検討します。
軍備管理・軍縮からアフリカ地域研究、歴史学、人類学まで、幅広いご専門の皆様のご参
加をお待ち申しております。
ご多忙中恐縮でございますが ご臨席賜れば幸甚でございます。
略儀ながら書中をもってご案内申し上げます。何卒宜しくお願いいたします。
敬具
記
【日時】2018 年 3 月 28 日（水）午後 2 時から午後 6 時まで
【場所】明治大学駿河台キャンパス グローバルフロント 17 階 C5 教室
【地図】http://www.meiji.ac.jp/koho/campus_guide/suruga/campus.html
【参加費】無料
【参加方法】関係者より本案内状をお送りした皆様のみの招待制・事前登録制です。恐れ入
りますが、3 月 27 日（火）までに下記登録フォームにて事前登録ください。い
ただいた個人情報は、明治大学国際武器移転史研究所からのご案内以外の目的
には使用いたしません。
【登録フォーム】https://goo.gl/kRNKvj
【問い合わせ先】明治大学国際武器移転史研究所事務局（担当：榎本）
E-mail: rihgat@meiji.ac.jp
◆詳細は、添付のセミナープログラム（英語）をご覧ください◆
以上

Wednesday 28 March 2018 Semi-Closed Seminar
Relationships between Arms Availability and Violence
Is there a relationship between the level of arms flowing into a society or domestic
proliferation on the one hand, and the level of conflict and armed violence on the other?
In which conditions do arms inflows or domestic proliferation lead to arms misuse?
These questions will be discussed on Wednesday, 28 March 2018, at a semi-closed
seminar titled, “Relationships between Arms Availability and Violence.” In this seminar,
we will review debates on these questions that have taken place over past 25 years,
introduce new case studies, and present new lessons learnt. We will focus our attention
on two cases that are often mentioned in arms control literature but are still underresearched: the “intensification of conflict” in East African pastoralist societies after
influxes of arms, and the “success” of sword-hunting and firearms control in Japan.
Based on historical and anthropological research, the panel will decode the existing
myths concerning these cases, present new findings, and discuss new ways to
understand these issues.
Our guest speakers will be Nicholas Marsh, Research Fellow at the Peace Research
Institute Oslo (PRIO), Itsuhiro Hazama, Associate Professor at Nagasaki University and
Toru Sagawa, Assistant Professor at Keio University.
[Date and time] Wednesday 28 March 2018, 2:00PM-6:00PM, Room C5, 17th floor, Global
Front Building, Meiji University
[Map] http://www.meiji.ac.jp/cip/english/about/campus/su_campus.html
[Entry fee] Free
[Seating capacity] Maximum 30 seats
[Registration] INVITATION ONLY. Pre-register before 27 March 2018 at the link below.
We will close the registration when the number of applicants reaches the capacity.
https://goo.gl/kRNKvj

*The seminar will be held in English without translation. Your information will be kept
confidential by the Meiji University Research Institute for the History of Global Arms
Transfer and will be used to provide you with information on its events.
[Panelists]
Chair and Opening Remarks: Tomoji Onozuka, Tokyo University
Speakers
-

Nicholas Marsh, Research Fellow, Peace Research Institute Oslo (PRIO)
“Review of research on arms availability and violence”

-

Itsuhiro Hazama, Associate Professor, Nagasaki University
“Arms availability and violence among the Karimojong and Dodoth in North Eastern
Uganda”

-

Toru Sagawa, Assistant Professor, Keio University
“Arms availability and violence among the the Daasanach and their neighboring
peoples”

-

Tamara Enomoto, Research Fellow, Meiji University Research Institute for the
History of Global Arms Transfer
“Giving up arms?: Overcoming myths about Japanese sword-hunting and firearms
control”

Closing Remarks: Katsuhiko Yokoi, Meiji University
[Biographies of the speakers]
Nicholas Marsh is a Research Fellow at the Peace Research
Institute Oslo (PRIO). Since 2001 he has worked there on the
international arms trade, governance of that trade, and the
effects of arms proliferation on violence. Until 2017 he managed
the NISAT database of the global small arms trade. He has
worked on arms proliferation as a consultant to the Small Arms
Survey and the UN Office on Drugs and Crime. He has also been
the Chair of a European COST research network on the
relationship between arms proliferation and violence. Recent
publications include articles on arms proliferation and governance of the arms trade in

PRISM, European Security and the Strategic Trade Review; he is the co-author of five
chapters of the Small Arms Survey yearbook, and is co-editor of the book Small Arms,

Crime and Conflict.
Itsuhiro Hazama is Associate Professor at Nagasaki University.
He has carried out research based on fieldwork conducted from
1998 in East African pastoral societies, focusing on the attempt
of a trans-local peaceful coexistence, including the detriment of
the "compulsory" disarmament policy of Uganda to local people
and self-control of the armed forces. His publications include
‘Violence and medical pluralism among the Karimojong and the
Dodoth in northeastern Uganda’ (African Study Monographs,
Suppl. 53: 69-84), and ‘Disarmament policies for ending armed
conflict in an East-African pastoral society’ (In D. Knaute and S. Kagan (eds.)

Sustainability in Karamoja? Rethinking the Terms of Global Sustainability in a Crisis
Region of Africa. Köln: Rüdiger Köppe Verlag).

Toru Sagawa is Assistant Professor at the Keio University. He
has carried out research among the pastoral peoples in East
Africa since 2001, focusing on their inter-ethnic relations and
development issues. His publications include ‘Automatic rifles
and social order amongst the Daasanach of conflict-ridden East
Africa’ (Nomadic Peoples 14 (1): 87-109), ‘War experiences and
self-determination of the Daasanach in the conflict-ridden area
of northeastern Africa’ (Nilo-Ethiopian Studies 14: 19-37), and
‘Local potential for peace: Trans-ethnic cross-cutting ties among
the Daasanech and their neighbors’ (In C. Echi-Gabbert and S. Thubauville (eds.) To Live

with Others: Essays on Cultural Neighborhood in Southern Ethiopia, Rüdiger Köppe
Verlag).
Tamara Enomoto is Research Fellow at the Meiji University.
From 2013 to 2015, she worked at an international NGO as a
policy officer on arms control and humanitarian issues. Her
research interests range from critical security studies, history of
arms control and disarmament, to African politics. Her
publications include Disarmament and Arms Control in the

History of International Politics: From the Nineteenth Century
to the Present (Editor, Nihon Keizai Hyouronsha), ‘Controlling
arms transfers to non-state actors: From the emergence of the
sovereign-state system to the present’ (History of Global Arms Transfer, 3: 3-20), and
‘Governing the vulnerable self at home and abroad: Peace and justice in northern
Uganda and “KONY 2012”’ (African Study Monographs, Suppl.50: 25-41).

*This seminar is co-sponsored by the Meiji University Research Institute for the History
of Global Arms Transfer, JSPS KAKENHI Grant Numbers JP16KT0040 (Popular Basis
and Technological Basis of Military/Para-Military Conflicts: Causalities and Norms for
Dispute-Settlement and Avoidance) and JP16K17075 (Post-Cold War Conventional
Arms Control in Historical Context: Towards Collaboration between Security Studies
and History). It is supported by the Forum for the History of Armaments Industry and
Arms Transfer, and is partially funded by the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports,
Science and Technology (MEXT)-supported Program for the Strategic Research
Foundation at Private Universities, 2015-2019 and JSPS KAKENHI Grant Numbers
JP16K17075 and JP16K17075.

